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（B）Ask Helpful Hannah 

Dear Helpful Hannah, 

 I’ve got a problem with my husband, Sam. He bought a smartphone a couple of months ago, 

and he took it on our recent ski vacation to Colorado. It was a great trip except for one problem. He 

has a constant(持续的) urge （欲望）___1_to check __（check）for text messages; he checks his 

phone every five minutes! He’s so addicted to it that he just can’t stand the idea ___2 that___ 

there may be an important text. He can’t help checking even at inappropriate times like when we are 

eating in a restaurant and I am talking to him!  

be addicted to doing sth 做…上瘾 

addict 上瘾 n. 瘾君子 

tech  

stand =bear=tolerate 忍受，忍耐 

can’t help doing 禁不住 

inappropriate 不合适的 

contact 联系 

hesitate 犹豫 

小作文 

Don’t hesitate to contact me if you are available/you have any question. 

I would appreciate it if you can offer me an opportunity./can help me. 

to do/doing/done/having done/to have done/to be done  

He behaves ___3 as if ___ any small amount of boredom can make him feel the need to check his 

phone even when he knows he shouldn’t. The temptation (欲望) to see ___4-连词-主语___ is 

contacting him is just too great. When I ask him to please put down the phone and stop ___5 

ignoring___（ignore 忽视，忽略）me, he says, “In a minute,” but still checks to see if ___6 代词 

someone___ has posted (发布)something new on the internet. Our life ___7 _谓语动词：时态；一般现

在，语态 被动，单复数-单数is interrupted __（interrupt 打断，打扰）. If we go somewhere and I ask him 

to leave the phone at home, he suffers from withdrawal(取，取回，撤退；) symptoms（症状）. Maybe 

this dependency on his smartphone has become more than an everyday problem. 
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 I recently read an article about “nomophobia,” ___8-非定语从句 which ___ is a real illness 

people can suffer from: the fear of being without your phone! I am worried that Sam may be suffering 

from this illness because he feels anxious if he doesn’t have his phone with him, even for a short 

time. 

 Who would have thought that little devices(设备) like these could have brought so much 

trouble!  

          Sick and Tired Sadie 

When kids in parts of the world want to play, they often make soccer balls out of trash tied together 

with string. “___1Because/Since/As___ the areas used for playing fields are often rough and rocky, 

millions of real balls go flat（变瘪）___2 within ___ 24 hours,” says Tim Jahnigen, a California 

businessman. Determined to solve this problem, ___3 he __ created an indestructible ball called the 

One World Futbol. 

be determined to do下定决心做某事 

 The ball is made of ___4 a___ special material, ethylene-vinyl acetate foam. It’s lightweight, 

it’s flexible 灵活的, and——___5 most ___ important——it holds its shape. 

wear out 用光，用尽，破旧，穿坏 

 The One World Futbol needs no pump(充气，打气) ___6 and ___ won’t wear out, even on rough 

surfaces. When (it is) tested, ___7 it___ withstood（经受住）being crushed 撞击，摧残 by a car, and 

even being chewed 嚼 on by a lion. 

 Although it costs（花费） more to produce ___8 than ___ a typical soccer ball, Jahnigen 

estimates （估计，预测，大约） the One World Futbol can last 30 years. So far, it’s been given to 

kids in 143 countries. 

大约：or so  

approximate 大约的 

such  

1201 

has/have done 现在完成时 

Mary will never forget the first time she saw him. He suddenly appeared in class one day, 

___1___（wear）sun glasses. He walked in as if he ___2_谓语 had bought__（buy）the school. And the 

word quickly got around that he was from New York City. 

 For some reason he sat beside Mary. Mary felt ___3 pleased ___（please）, because there 

were many empty seats in the room. But she quickly realized that it wasn’t her, it was probably the 

fact that she sat in ___4 the___ last row. 

 ___5 what 连词 If ___ he thought he could escape attention by sitting at the back, he was 

wrong. It might have made it a little ___6_harder__（hard）for everybody because it meant they had 

to turn around, but that didn’t stop the kids in the class. Of course whenever they turned to look at 

him, they had to look at Mary, ___7连词 which ___ made her feel like a star. 

 “Do you need those glasses for medical (医疗的) reasons?” the teacher asked. The new boy 

shook his head. “Then I’d appreciate it if you didn’t wear them in the class. I like to look at your 

eyes when I’m speaking to you.” The new boy looked at the teacher ___8 for___ a few seconds and 
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all the other students wondered ___9 what___ the boy would do. Then he took ___10 them___ off, gave 

a big smile and said, “That’s cool.” 

for +一段时间=一段时间 

 Keeping in touch with our friends is an important part of friendship. This does not mean that 

___1we___ have to write or call our friends every day. It does mean, however, that we ___2 should ___ 

care enough about our friends to find out how they are doing from time to time. 

 People have different habits about keeping in touch with others. Some like to call their 

friends, sometimes many times ___3 a__ day. Others prefer to e-mail their friends. Still ___4 others___ 

prefer writing letters so that they can include photos or interesting articles ___5 in ___ the envelopes  

信封along with their letters. Some even write postcards___6 连词  and ___ send them to friends. 

postcard -souvenir 纪念品 

 Every kind of communication is important. It is ___7 not___ important what kind of call we 

make or letter we send. ___8 What ___ is important is that we let others know we care about them. 

Last year, my brother and I went to Miami for a vacation. Some of my friends (who had been there 

before) said ___1_it-指代 定语从句-代词 主语__ was a wonderful holiday destination(目的地). Before we 

went, we had planned for months. When the day came, we were ready. 

the top 

even_比较级（形容词） 

serve 服务 

reserve 预定 

 After our plane landed, we went to the hotel. We had made our reservation six months ___2 

earlier___（early）, but the man at the front desk said there had been a mistake. We ___3 were told 

___（tell）that our rooms hadn't been reserved for that week, ___4 but __ for the week after. I didn’t 

understand ___5___ this would happen and my credit card had already been charged ___6___ the 

reservation. What’s worse, the hotel had been fully booked. When we were wondering what to do, 

the manager came out. She was ___7___（surprise）helpful. She apologized for the mistake and gave 

us a spare VIP room on ___8___ top floor. We had never stayed in such an amazing room, and we 

weren’t charged extra. 

 The next day, my brother and I went to the beach ___9___ we watched some people play 

volleyball. We got a little ___10___（sunburn）, but the day had been so relaxing that we didn't mind.
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